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21EXTRA-TIME
…with formerPanama
managerGaryStempe

Original training
groundpractices from
thebest coaches in the
professionalgame

Dear Coach,

Welcome to theMarch issue of Elite Soccer, which thismonth
features another five training sessions fromsomeof the best
coaches currently working in theUK.

Kicking off this issue is an engagingPremier League finishing
session from the highly regardedWolverhamptonWanderers
manager, NunoEspírito Santo. It has been devised to improve
attacking combination play and finishing fromcrosses.

Lee Johnson is currently themanager of Championship side,
Bristol City, and he haswritten a session that is all about
switching the point of attack. It will help players to exploit
space on the pitch and ultimately it will createmore goal-
scoring opportunities for your team.

Sunderlandmanager, JackRoss, has shared a session
that not onlyworks on the speed of a team’s transition from
defence to counter-attack, but it also focuses on the reaction
to losing possession.

MatthewBishop is a coach developer for the Football
Association and he has penned a training session thatwill
show teamshow to employ a lowblock and it will rehearse
players in emergency defending too.

At Elite Soccerwe like to shine a light on someof the best
coachesworking in the academy football systemand this
monthwe bring you a defending session fromGrahamBiggs of
Walsall’s academy.

I hope you find that the training sessions in this issuewill be of
benefit to your coaching. Elite Soccerwill return nextmonth
with fivemore ingenious training ground practices.

HowardWilkinson,LMAChairman
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ELITE SOCCER MARCH 2019

MANAGERPROFILES
Hereare thefivemanagersandcoacheswe’redelighted towelcome into this issueofEliteSoccer

LEEJOHNSON
BRISTOLCITY
LeeJohnson’splayingcareerstarted
with theyouth teamsofArsenaland
Watford,and took inpromotions
atYeovilTownandBristolCity.He
finally retiredafteraspell in the
ScottishPremierLeaguewith
Kilmarnock.
Following in the footstepsofhis
father, the formerBristolCityand
PeterboroughUnitedmanagerGary
Johnson,he turnedtocoaching in
March2013,whenhewasappointed
managerofLeagueOneside,
OldhamAthletic.Hewas just31,
makinghimtheyoungestmanager
inEnglish footballat the time.
Inhisfirstweeks in the job,he lifted
thecluboutof therelegationzone
andsavedOldhamfromthedrop.
Afterasubsequentspell incharge
ofLeagueOneclubBarnsley,and
havingbuilta reputationasone
of thebestupandcomingyoung
managers in thecountry, inFebruary
2016Johnsonsteppedupto the
Championship tomanagehis former
clubBristolCity.
He ledCity to thesemi-finalsof
the2017–18LeagueCup,beating
severalPremierLeagueclubs
includingManchesterUnited.

JACKROSS
SUNDERLAND
Currently themanagerofLeague
OnesideSunderland,JackRoss’s
playingcareer took instintsatClyde,
Hartlepool,FalkirkandStMirren
beforehestartedhiscoaching
careeratDumbarton inhisnative
Scotland.He inititallyserved the
clubasassistantmanagerbuthe
alsoenjoyedaspellascaretaker
managerof thefirst team.
In2014hemovedtoHeartof
Midlothian to takechargeof the
club’sU20s.
At theendof2015hewasappointed
managerofScottishChampionship
sideAlloaAthletic,buthewasunable

tostop theclub’seventualslide to
relegation.However,he turnedthe
the fortunesof the teamaroundand
theyweresecond in theScottish
LeagueOnetablewhenhe left to take
overasmanagerof formerclub,St
Mirren, inOctober2016.
In2018Ross ledStMirren to
theScottishChampionship title
andpromotion to theScottish
Premiership. Inrecognitionof this
achievement,hewasnamedPFA
ScotlandManagerof theYearat the
endof theseason.He left theclub to
becomemanagerofSunderland in
May2018.

MATTHEWBISHOP
THEFOOTBALLASSOCIATION
MatthewBishop isaseniornational
coachdeveloper for theFootball
Associationandhasvastexperience
atall levelsof thegame.
Startinghiscoachingcareerwith the
FootballAssociationofWales,henot
onlyservedasaseniorcoachingco-
ordinatorbuthealsoenjoyedspells
asassistantcoach for theWalesU16
andU17teams.
Subsequentcoachingappointments
includedassistantmanagerat
NewportCounty,AldershotTown
andHereford,beforebecoming
managerofAberystwythTown.
Hehasalsoservedasassistant
managerofEngland’sU20s team.

GRAHAMBIGGS
WALSALL
AUEFAAlicenceholder,Graham
wasappointedWalsall’sacademy
manager inNovember2016.He
first joined theclubasanacademy
coach in2000andhasalsoheld the
positionsofcentreofexcellence
managerandheadofacademy
coaching.
Duringhis timeat theclub,Biggs
hashelpeddevelop the likesofAlex
Nicholls,WillGriggandRicoHenry,
amongmanyothers.

NUNOESPÍRITO
SANTO
WOLVERHAMPTONWANDERERS

Havingbecomeahighly regarded football
coach in suchashort time,NunoEspírito
Santo is currentlymanager ofWolverhampton
Wanderers in theEnglishPremierLeague.
Knownsimply asNunoduringhis playing
career asagoalkeeper, hefirstmadeaname
for himself in Spain, playing for three teams
infive years.He later returned tohis home
country ofPortugal to sign forPorto andhe
waspart of thenational squadatEuro 2008.He
alsoplayed inRussia forDynamoMoscow.
After calling timeonhis playing career in
2010, he rejoinedhis formerPortomanager
JesualdoFerreira as agoalkeeping coach, first
atMalagaand thenatPanathinaikos.
Becomingamanager inhis own right, Espírito
Santo tookover atPortuguese club,RioAve, in
May 2012. In his secondseason in charge, he
took the team to thefinal of both theTaçade
Portugal and theTaçadaLiga, finishingboth
cupcompetitions as runnersup toBenficaand
qualifying for theEuropaLeague for thefirst
time in the club’s history.
SuccessatRioAvebrought about amove to
Spanishgiants Valencia.He led the club to a
fourth placefinish inhis first seasonandwas
namedLaLigaManager of theMonth three
times.
Moving toPorto in June2016, hefinished
second in the leaguebefore leaving the club
and relocating toEngland,wherehewas
namedmanager of EFLChampionship side,
WolverhamptonWanderers. In his first season
he led the club to thePremierLeagueafter a
six-year absence, achievingpromotionwith
fourmatches remainingandbeing confirmed
aschampionswith twogames to spare.
In recognition of this achievement, hewas
votedLMAChampionshipManager of the
Year. Andafter just his secondmonth leading
Wolves in the topdivision, hewasalsonamed
PremierLeagueManager of theMonth. Itwas
thefirst time that aWolverhamptonWanderers
managerhadsecured theaward.
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SET-UP
AREA
Half a pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 4mannequins,
6 inflatablemannequins, 2 full size
goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 18players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Combination play
&Crossingdrill: 12mins
Progressions: 18mins
10v8game: 20mins

WOLVERHAMPTONWANDERERS

NunoEspírito Santo
Teamfinishing

Overview
Toput it simply, this is a
finishingsession, but as it
unfoldsandprogresses it
becomessomuchmore than
that. It allowsus todevote time
toall of theplayers–practising
and repeating specificactions
thatwill beaskedof them ina
matchsituation.
Wecanadjust howweuse
this session, asnot only can
it beused toworkonspecific
movements, combinationsand
relationshipswithin the team,
but it canalsobeusedonamore
relaxed trainingday inorder to
give somemoresimple training
time.
As it’s a very adaptableexercise,
thismeanswecanutilise it
ondifferent trainingdays for
different objectives,whether it

is todevelopspecificoffensive
movements, or for theplayers
topractisemore freely and
showus their ownactionsand
their ownsolutions.

What do I get the players to
do?
Wegetplayers to run the
following twodrills. For the
orderof play, see theboxbelow.

Blue team–patternA
Blue team–patternB
Red team–patternA
Red team–patternB
Repeatall&repeatagain

ORDEROFPLAY–MAINDRILLS

PatternA:Combinationplay
Wesetuponhalf apitch,with a
goal andagoalkeeperat each
end.A full sizepenalty area
ismarkedout in front of each

1aPATTERNA:
COMBINATIONPLAY

Next the blues
immediately run
PatternB, starting
with a pass from
thebottomkeeper
to the leftwinger
(seenext diagram)

Thegoalkeeper
starts play by passing
to the full back

The full back
receives, breaks
forwardwith the ball
andplays a pass to
the central striker

The right-sided
attackermakes a
supporting run

The central striker
receiveswith his back to
goal andplays a carefully
weighted throughball

The left-sided attacker
spins off themannequin
and runs on to the
throughball to score

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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NUNOESPÍRITOSANTO: TEAM FINISHING

goal. Four standardmannequinsare
positionedon theflanksand three
inflatablemannequinsare linedup
along theedgeof eachpenalty area,
as shown [1a].
We’reusing16outfieldplayers, split
into two teamsof eight. Each team
has fourplayersononemannequin
andoneplayer on themannequin
diagonally opposite, plusastriker on
eachof the three inflatables in front of
thegoal theyareattacking.
Play startswith thekeeperpassing to
thequeueof blueson themannequin
in the right backposition. Thefirst
player receives, dribbles forwards
and thenpasses to thecentral striker.

Thestriker receives theballwith
his back togoal,while theother two
strikersmakesupporting runs. The
central striker spinsandplaysa
throughball into thepathof his team
mate,whohasspunoff the inflatable
tomakeawell-timed run into the
penalty area to takeashot at goal.
After oneattack, thebluegoalkeeper
immediately launchesasecond
attackingdrill –PatternB–usinga
secondball.

PatternB:Crossingdrill
Assoon theblueshaveattackedonce
using theCombinationPlaydrill, they
then immediately start to run this

CrossingDrill usingasecondball.
Thegoalkeeper initiatesplaywitha
direct ball to thesingle leftwingeron
themannequin in theattackinghalf,
as shown [1b]. Thenearest attacker
spinsoff the inflatable andplaysa
one-twowith thewinger, beating the
mannequinas if itwasadefender. The
winger receives the returnpassand
crosses into aspecific zone in front
of goal. Thecentral strikerhasmade
a run into thebox tomeet the cross,
while theother attackerhasmadea
latebackpost run.
After theblueshaveattackedusing
bothpatterns, then runbothdrills
in theopposite directionwith the

After the blues have
attackedonceusing the
previous drill, the keeper
starts play againwith
a secondball, passing
directly to thewinger on
thewidemannequin

Thewinger
receives andplays
awall passwith the
nearest attacker

Thewinger runs on
to the returnball and
crosses into specific
zones in front of goal

The central
strikermakes
a run to attack
the cross

Theother
attackermakes
a late run to the
backpost to
support play

Next runboth
drills in the opposite
directionusing the
reds, startingwith
a pass from the top
goalkeeper to the
red left back

1bPATTERNB:
CROSSINGDRILL
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reds, startingwithapass from
the topgoalkeeper to thefirst of
thewaiting red left backs.
Repeat soeveryplayergets a
turn.Rotate teamssoplayers
get the chance to cross from
bothsides.

Howdo I progress the
session?
Wegetplayers to run the
followingdrills. For theorderof
play, see thebox-out below.

Blue team–patternC
Blue team–patternD
Red team–patternC
Red team–patternD
Repeatall&repeatagain

ORDEROFPLAY–PROGRESSIONS

PatternC:Crossingdrill
progression
Weprogress thesessionby
runninga variationof the
movement frombothprevious
drills,with extraplayers
andadditional buildupplay.
Using thesamebasic set-
up, each teamnowhas two
full backsand twowingers
onmannequinsdiagonally
opposite eachother, plus two
central defendersor centre
midfielders in thepenalty area.
Thegoalkeeper starts play
bypassingout to theblue
right back,whobuildsup
play through the twocentral
defenders, as shown [2a]. They
combine towork theball to the
leftwingerandhe repeats the
movement fromtheprevious
drill to beat themannequinand
cross into thepenalty area.One
of the twoopposition central
defenders canworkwith the
keeper todefend thecross, as
twoattackersmake their runs
into theboxand try to score.

PatternD:Combinationplay
progression
After theblueshave run the
CrossingDrill Progression
once, they then launcha
progressionof theCombination
Playdrill,with theblue right
back this timecombiningwith
thecentral defender toplay the
ball up to thecentral striker,
who is again supportedby two

NUNOESPÍRITOSANTO: TEAM FINISHING

In this progression, two
centre backs are added. They
combine to build upplay and
pass to the leftwinger

Thewinger combines
with a teammate to
beat themannequin and
crosses theball

Twostrikers
make runs to
attack the cross

Oneopposition
centre back is
active andworks
with the keeper to
defend the cross

After the blues have
attackedonceusing the
previousdrill, thekeeper
starts theCombination
PlayProgression by
passing to the right back

The right back
combineswith a centre
back andpassesup to
the central striker

The central striker
workswith the supporting
attackers to play oneof
them in for a shot ongoal

Oneof the opposition
central defenders is
active and can try to
defend the attack

2aPATTERNC:
CROSSINGDRILL
PROGRESSION

2bPATTERND:
COMBINATIONPLAY
PROGRESSION
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NUNOESPÍRITOSANTO: TEAM FINISHING

otherattackers, as shown [2b]. But
this time thecentre forward isup
against oneactive reddefender,who
tries to stophimscoring.
After theblueshaveattackedonce
usingeachof theprogressions,
runbothdrills (patternsCandD)
in theopposite directionwith the
reds, startingwithapass fromthe
goalkeeper to the left back–and then
keep repeating the twopatterns with
each team.

Howwould I put this into a game
situation?
Wesetuponhalf apitchwithan
unopposed10-yard channel oneach
flank.Wehaveagoal andgoalkeeper
at eachend.We’reusing18outfield
players, divided into ablue teamof
tenanda red teamofeight. It’s 6v6

in themainareabut theblueshave
twosupportingwideplayersat the
attackingendof eachchannel,while
the redshave just onesupporting
wideplayer in eachchannel, as
shown [3].
The idea is to replicate themovement,
attacking runs, buildupplay and
combinationsof theearlier drills,
with theblueshaving theobvious
advantageof extra support players
in the channelwhocancombinewith
teammates to create thespace to
cross into thepenalty area.
If theball goesout of play, restarts
are fromthegoalkeeper.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Whatwewant to see is thedynamics,
the co-ordinationbetweenplayers

–how they interpret themovement,
how they canadjust andsynchronise
their actions tobeable toexecute the
attackwith thespeedandprecision
that thePremierLeaguedemands.

What are the typicalmistakes that
playersmightmake, andhowdo I
avoid them?
Every single actionmustbe valued.
If anypart of the sessiongoesout
of timing, anattackcan fail – for
instance, abad touchcan forceour
play to slowdownand then thespace
wewanted tousehasnowbeen
closed.
Nosingle actionmakes the
difference, as it’s every singleaction
connected together thatmakes the
difference. The trick is tomake the
playersunderstand this.

1010

The idea of this game is to
replicate thebuild upplay,
movements and attacking
runs of the earlier drills

It’s 6v6 in the
main area and the
blues build play
from theback

Theblues have the advantage of
twoextra players in theunopposed
wide channels. These can support play
fromoutside anduse combinations to
create the space to cross

The central
striker beats
the defender to
attack the cross

310v8GAME
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 60x40 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 4 small goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 4 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Passingdrill: 15mins
Switch of play possession: 15mins
Four goals game: 20mins

BRISTOLCITY

Lee Johnson
Switchingplay

Overview
This session is about switching
play andswitching thepoint of
attack inorder to exploit space
on thepitchandultimately
to createmoregoal-scoring
opportunities.Weuse these
activities to improveasa team,
asunits andas individuals.
Wewould run this session
asandwhen itwasdeemed
necessary, becausewedon’t
tend to runsessions toa
specific timeline.Generally
speaking, followingamatch
wewill haveanalysedour
performance,whichgivesus
our trainingdirection for the
week.
Wewill designour sessions

dependingon theneedsof the
team in thebuildup to thenext
game, basedonouranalysis
of thepreviousmatchandour
preparation for thenext one.

What do I get the players to
do?
Passingdrill
Wemarkout twopassing
trianglesapproximately 20
yardsapart.We’reusingeight
players. Threeplayers start on
coneA (twowithaball andone
without),while the rest of the
playersarepositionedaround
the triangles,withonestarting
oneachof the remainingfive
cones, as shown [1].
Playerspass in sequenceand

20

A

B

CD

E

F

PlayerAplays
a give andgowith
Band thenpasses
deep toC

After receiving fromA,
playerCdrops theball back
toB,who switches theplay
diagonally across toDat
the top of the other triangle

After passing, players
move to thenext cone:
playerAgoes toB,Bgoes
toC, C goes toDand so on

On receiving theball from
B, playerD starts the same
pass andmove sequence
around the other triangle

As soonas theball is
switched fromB toD, a
newball startswith the
nextwaiting player at A

After Fpasses to
E, hemoves toAand
joins the back of the
queue ready to start
the sequence again

1

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble
Optional
movement

KEY
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LEEJOHNSON: SWITCHINGPLAY

thenmoveup to thenext coneafter
receivingandpassing.PlayerAstarts
witha feint, playsaone-twowithB
andpassesdeep toC.PlayerCdrops
theball back toB,whoswitches the
playdiagonally across toDat the
topof theother triangle. Thesame
passingsequence is thenperformed
on theother triangle. As soonas the
ball is switched fromplayerB toD, a
newball startswith thewaitingplayer
onconeA. Thismeans thepassing
sequence is runningonboth triangles
simultaneously.
Whenplayersbecomeaccustomed to
the routine, vary theplaybypassing in
theoppositedirection.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Wewant to seeplayersusing the right
weight of pass. They shouldknow to
pass in front of the receiver, tomake
it easier for theball to beplayed
onwards in thecorrect direction.

Wealsowant to seeplayersusing
anopenbody shapeand thecorrect
shoulderpositionwhen receiving,
so theyareable toplay theonward
passwith their first touch. They
shouldonly resort to two-touch if the
incomingpass is apoorone.

What do I get theplayers to donext?
Switchofplaypossession
Wesetupanareaof 40x30 yards,with
afive-yard channel around the inside
edge, leavingacentral areaof 30x20
yards.We’reusing20players, split
into two teamsof 10.
It’s a 6v6possessiongame in the
central areaandboth teamshavea
player in eachcornerof theoutside
channel, as shown [2].
Theplayers in thecentral areahave
unlimited touchesbut theymust try
to stringfivepasses togetherbefore
they canpass tooneof their team
mates in thecorner.
When thecornerplayer receives the

pass, hehas twooptions– if hehas
thespace to step into themainarea,
heswitchesplaceswith theplayer
whopassedout and joins theplay,
or if space is tight and thearea is
congested, he canopenupandplay
anunopposedpass to thecornerman
in thechannel oneither sideof him. If
he chooses topassalong thechannel,
the receiving cornermancanonly
thenpass into themainareawithone
or two touches, so it’s up tohis team
mates inside tomakeanangle to
receive. Thepossessiongame then
continues.
Thekeyobjective is theswitchof play,
withplayersdrawing theopposition
inbeforegoingout theother side.
Wewouldprogress this activity by
getting rid of the target numberof
passesbefore theball cango to the
cornermen.Wecouldalsoallow
thecornerplayer tomakea lofted
diagonal pass to thecornerman
diagonally opposite.

2

It’s 6v6 in the central
area,where players are
all in. Thepossession
teammust try to string
fivepasses together

After fivepasses, they
canpass to oneof their
teammates in the corner
of the outside channel

Or, if space in front is tight, he can
makeanunopposedpass to a teammate
down the channel. But the receiving
cornerman canonly pass back into the
main areawith oneor two touches

When the
cornerman
receives, he has
twooptions.
He can step
into the central
area, switching
placeswith the
playerwhogave
him theball

40

30

3020
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Howwould I put this into a game
situation?
Fourgoalsgame
Wesetup inanareaof 60x40 yards
with twosmall goals at eachend,
as shown [3].We’reusing four
goalkeepers–one for eachgoal.
We’realsousing20outfieldplayers,
split into two teamsof 10. Set the
teamsup in the formationsusedby
your teamto recreatematchspecific
patterns– in thediagramtheset up is
4-2-3-1 v 4-3-3.
Weplay anormal gamewith
unlimited touches, butwith a choice
of twogoals to attackwewant to see
playersexploitingany spaceon the
pitchby switchingplay regularly.
Whenagoal is scored, play restarts
with thegoalkeeperdiagonally
opposite.
Weprogress thegameby introducing
conditions.For instance, on thesound

LEEJOHNSON: SWITCHINGPLAY

of awhistle, playersmust switch the
play andscorewithinfivesecondsof
theswitch.Wecouldalso condition
players to shoot immediately on the
soundof thewhistle.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Withinasessionbasedon this
themeweare looking for several key
technical points. Firstly,wewant to
see that all playershaveapicture
ofwhat’s goingonaround them.
They cando this by scanning their
surroundingsat all times, aswell
aspassingonand receivinggood
information.
Secondly,weencourageourplayers
toadopt anopenbody shape, so they
caneitherwork their feet andhips to
play forwardswhen requiredor close
their bodyup if theyneed toprotect
theball.

Thirdly, the timingof theswitch is key.
Byplayingaseriesof short passes,
we look todraw theopposition in
before switching theball to aplayer
on theother sideof thepitch, either
directly orwithin twopasses.

What are the typicalmistakes that
playersmightmake, andhowdo I
avoid them?
Passing in tight spaces is incredibly
important for theflowof these
possessionsessions.Also, if players
areapassor twoahead in their
minds, thiswill enable thesession
tobeasuccess.But ifwedon’t get
thedesiredoutcomes,wecanwork
withourplayers toeducate themand
coach theareasof their game that
need refinement. Todo thisweusea
variety of tools, suchas videoanalysis
or individual technical sessions.

60

40

3

Play startswith a pass out
by oneof the keepers. The
blues are attacking the two
goals at the opposite end

This is a normal gamebut as teams
are attacking twogoals, players
are encouraged to exploit spaceby
switching the play as often as possible

Whenagoal is
scored, play restarts
from theopposition
keeper in the goal
diagonally opposite
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 60x40 yards
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones,mannequins,
4 goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Transition possession: 15mins
Defence to attack: 15mins
Quick counter game: 15mins
4v2 counter-attackgame: 15mins
6v6 counter-attack game: 15mins

SUNDERLAND

JackRoss
Transition to
counter-attack

Overview
This sessionnot onlyworkson
thespeedof a team’s transition
fromdefence to counter-attack,
but it also focuseson the
reaction to losingpossession
and thespeedof recoverywhen
transitioning fromattack to
defence.
It’s essential that the tempo
and intensity of this session
ishigh, as the transitional
aspect ensures that players
must be reactive toeither
losingorgainingpossession.
This intensity, allied to the
competitivenatureof each
activitywithin thesession,
means that playerswillwork
hardbutwill really enjoy it.

What do I get the players to
do?
Transitionpossession
Wesetupanareaof 30x30 yards
divided into fourequal sized
boxes,withmannequinsalong
the insideedgesof eachbox,
as shown [1].We’reusingeight
outfieldplayersdivided into a
possession teamof six anda
pressing teamof two.
All of theplayers start in one
boxand the teamof sixmust
string six passes together
before they canmove into the
next box.However, after four
passeshavebeenmade, two
membersof thepassing team
canmove into thenext box
ready to receive theball, but if
thepassingsequencebreaks
down, theymust return to their
original box.

1a

1b

The six reds are
thepossession team
andmust try to string
six passes together
under pressure

The twoblues
are pressers and
must try towin
possession and
clear the ball

After four passeshavebeen
made, twoof the reds canmove into
thenext box ready to receive. If their
team fails tomake six passes, they
must return to the original box

All possession players
andpressers now follow
theball into the other box
and thepossession game
continues

When the redshave
completed six passes,
they canpass theball
to oneof their team
mates in the other box

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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JACKROSS: TRANSITIONTOCOUNTER-ATTACK

If thepressersgain control of
theball they should clear it out
of theareaandplay restarts
withaball from thecoach to the
passing team.
Rotate thepressersevery 75/90
seconds.

Defence toattack
Wesetupanareaof 30x25 yards
withagoal andgoalkeeper
at eachend.We’reusingsix
outfieldplayersdivided into two
teamsof three.Oneplayer from
each teamstarts in the centre
andboth teamshavewide
playersoneachsideof thepitch
at theend the team isattacking.
Playsstartswiththecentralred
andblueplayerspassingtheball
betweenthemselves.Onthe
coach’sshout,oneofthemattacks
theotherina1v1andtriestoscore
intheoppositiongoal,asshown
[2].Justastheattackfinishes,the
coachcalls out for a crossat the
otherend fromthe teamwho
have just defended the1v1. The
central players recover,with
theplayerwho just defended
nowbecoming theattacker.
Hemustmeet thecrossat
theotherendandshould try
to score in thegoal, under
pressure fromhisopponent in
the1v1.
Thecoaching focusshouldbe
the transition fromdefence
toattack.Rotateplayers so
everyonegetsa turn in the
centre.

Quickcountergame
Wesetupanareaof 60x45
yardswith twogoals at each

25

30

Go!
Left cross!

15 30

45

15

1
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

2

3

As thefirst attack
finishes, the coach
calls for a cross
fromawideplayer
at the opposite end

Play startswith a player
fromeach teampassing a
ball betweeneachother

Theplayerwhohadbeen
defending in the 1v1nowmeets
the cross andattacks the
other goal,while his opponent
recovers and tries to stophim

On the coach’s call one
player attacks the other
and tries to score in a 1v1

Play startswith a
ball to the reds from
the coach. Touches
areunlimited in the
central zone

If the oppositionwins
theball they can counter
straight away and
must try to play to their
striker in the end zone

Thepossession teammust
makeeight passes in the
central zonebefore playing
to the striker in the end zone

Both teams canenter
the end zoneonce the
striker receives theball
but touches are limited
to two in this zone

“It’s essential the
tempoof this
session is high, as
the transitional
aspect ensures
playersmust be
reactive to either
losingor gaining
possession”
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end. Thearea is divided into
two15-yardendzonesanda
30-yardcentral zone.We’re
using16players, divided into
two teamsof sevenand two
neutrals. Six players fromeach
teamstart in the central zone,
while oneneutral is positioned
oneachside (goalkeepers can
beusedas theneutrals). Both
teamshaveastriker in theend
zone theyareattacking.
Redsstart in possessionand
theaim for them is to string
eight passes together, using the
helpof the twoneutral players.
Once theyhaveachieved this
target, theattackers canplay
theball to their striker and
break into theendzone to
support him, as shown [3].
When theattackersenter the
endzone, their opponents
can recover into the zone to
defend, but playersare limited
to two touches in theendzone.
Touchesareunlimited in the
central zone.
If theblueswinpossessionat
anypoint, they can immediately
counter-attackandshouldplay
theball to their striker,whocan
thenattackoneof thegoals in
theotherend zone.

4v2Counter-attackgame
Wesetupanareaof 30x30 yards
withagoal andagoalkeeper
at eachend.We’reusingsix
players, divided into three
teamsof two.
Two teams lineup toattack the
third team ina4v2, as shown
[4a]. If possession is lost, or if
theball goesdead, the team
last inpossessionbecome the

JACKROSS: TRANSITIONTOCOUNTER-ATTACK

“Players reactwell
towinning the
ball and theywill
counter quickly,
but they don’t
always react so
swiftlywhen they
lose theball”

30

30

30

30

30

4a

4b

Play starts
with a ball in from
the coach to the
attacking players

Twopairs combine to
attack in a 4v2.Here it’s
the reds and yellows

Thedefending
pair should try to
stop the attackers
fromscoring

The coach
quickly plays
another ball to
the attackers
to keep the
momentum
going

Once the attackers lose
theball or shoot, the pair
last in possession (here,
the yellows) become the
newdefending teamand
must recover to protect
the opposite goal

The speedof the
counter is key to
this activity. Here
theblues transition
quickly between
defence andattack
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JACKROSS: TRANSITIONTOCOUNTER-ATTACK

newdefendingpair andmust recover
todefend theopposite goal from
attack, as shown [4b].
The focusof this activity shouldbeon
thespeedof thecounter-attackand
the ruthlessnessof thefinishing.

6v6Counter-attackgame
Wesetupanareaof 60x40 yards
withagoal andagoalkeeperat each
end.We’reusing12outfieldplayers,
divided into two teamsof six. The
teamthat startswith theball leaves
oneplayer in its ownhalf andall other
players fromboth teamsstart in the
otherhalf.
Playbeginswithapass fromthe
keeper to theplayerwho is inhis own
half and thepossession team (in the
diagram, the reds) thenmust attack

theopposite end, as shown [5]. If the
reds losepossession, theopposition
(theblues)must quickly counter,
but all of their playersmust be in the
attackinghalf of thepitchbefore they
canscore. The teamwhoarenow
defending (the reds)must recover
quickly todefendagainst the counter-
attack.
The focusof this activity shouldbe
onpressingandmaking thequick
transition to counter-attack.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Thekeypointswe look for are
thespeedof reactionasplayers
transition fromdefence toattackand
back todefence.Wealsowant see
effective forwardpassingandgood

support playwhenon thecounter.
Otherkeyelements to thesessionare
howwellwepress to counter-attack
andhowquicklywebreak forwards
whenwe’reon thecounter. The
ruthlessnessof theplayers in front of
goal is very important too.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
Acommonproblem is that players
reactwell towinning theball and they
will counterquickly, but theydon’t
always react so swiftlywhen they lose
theball andare recovering.Coaches
must beawareof this andshould
encourageplayers to reactwith
speedwhenmaking the transition
fromattack todefence.

60

40

5

The reds start in
possession andmust
leave oneplayer in
their ownhalf to build
upplay from theback

Theblues press
andwin theball. On
turnover theymust
break forward
quickly but all of
their playersmust
be in the attacking
half before they
can score a goal

The redsmust recover
quickly to defendagainst
the counter-attack
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SET-UP
AREA
Two thirds of pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 2mannequins,
2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Practice 1: 20mins
Practice 2: 20mins
11v11game: 20mins

THEFOOTBALLASSOCIATION

MatthewBishop
Lowblock&
emergency
defending

Overview
This session is all about
employinga lowblock
and rehearsingplayers in
emergencydefending.
Most teamswill employ the
lowblockat somepoint during
aseason. Thekeyprinciple of
this teamtactic is toblock the
middleof thepitch, starve the
oppositionof space in terms
of vertical linesandprioritise
showing theoppositionwide.
If the lowblock is breached,
or if thedefendersare facing
acounter-attack, they should
resort to emergencydefending.
Wewant to seeplayers
demonstrating that they
havedevelopedacleansheet
mentality andcanhandle

defending in 1v1 situations
when required.Wealsowant
to see thedefendersmaking
quickdecisionsaboutwhether
topress, recover or retreat.
They shouldultimately get
in aposition to regroupand
defendwithanarrowshapeand
prevent penetration fromboth
central andwideattacks.

What do I get the players to
do?
Practice1
Wesetupon just overhalf
a pitch,with agoal anda
goalkeeperat eachend. The
playingarea is conedoff in a
funnel shape, as shown [1].
Wepositionamannequinon
eachflankat thewideendof the

Theblue full
back receives
a starting pass
from thekeeper
andplays a long
ball up towards
themannequin
in the leftwing
position

A red full back
intercepts the
longpass andplay
goes live. The reds
switch play and
attack thenarrow
endof the funnel
and try to score

Theblues
are defending
with a lowblock
but here it is
penetrated and
thebluemust go
1v1 to stop the
red attacker

If the blues
regain possession,
they should try to
get a player over
thehalfway line
into the zone in
front of the goal.
He can then try to
score in thegoal

1

Practice 1: It’s 8v7 plus keepers. Theeight reds are set up as if they are
part of a 4-1-4-1 formation. The sevenblues are set up as if they are part
of a 4-2-3-1 formation.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Thekeyprinciple of this teamtactic
is to block themiddle of thepitch
andstarve theopposition of space”
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MATTHEWBISHOP: LOWBLOCK&EMERGENCYDEFENDING

funnel, as if theywerewingers.
We’reusing15outfieldplayers, split
into ablue teamof sevenanda red
teamof eight. This is aphaseof play
and the redsareset upas if theywere
part of a 4-1-4-1 formationdefending
thewideend,whereas theblues
formpart of a 4-2-3-1 formationand
aredefending thenarrowendof the
funnelwith a lowblock.
Play startswithapassout fromthe
goalkeeper to ablue full back,who
receivesandplaysa longpassup the
pitch in thedirectionof oneof the
mannequins, as if hewaspassing to
his leftwinger.However, the red right
back intercepts andplaygoes live.
The redsnowattack thenarrowend
of the funnel andmust try to score in
thegoal asnormal. If theblues regain

possession, theyhave to counter-
attackquickly andmustget aplayer
over thehalfway line to score in the
goal at thewideend.

What are the key things to look out
for?
The teamdefending the funnel end
shouldbedefendingwithanarrow
shape, in order toblockandcut off
passing routes; at theotherend the
defenders should forceplaywideby
blockingoff the centre. Thismeans
that 1v1swill naturally occur in
bothnarrowandwideareasof the
pitchandotherplayersmust cover
this situation–wewant to see them
supporting theplay if their teamwins
the1v1, and they shouldblock, tackle
and force theplay if the1v1 is lost.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todonext?
Practice2
Wesetuponhalf apitchwithagoal
andagoalkeeperat eachend. The
cornersof oneendareconedoff
fromthegoal, as shown [2], anda
mannequin is positionedoneachof
theflanks.
We’reusing15outfieldplayers, split
into ablue teamof sevenanda red
teamof eight. Again, this is aphaseof
play and the teamsaresetupusing
thesamepartial formationsas in the
previouspractice, this timewith the
redsdefending the funnelledendof
thepitchand thebluesdefending
thewideend. Two red fullbacksare
locked in theconedoff cornerswith
themannequins,while the remaining
playersare in the central area.

Play startswith the
blue full backattempting
to switch play to the far
mannequin, as if itwas a
winger

The switch is
interceptedby the red
full back,whopasses
to a teammate
outside the coned
off corner. He is then
free to join the play in
themain area

The reds attack thewidest end
of the pitch. Here theblues have
forced theballwide but awell-
timed central run from the red
striker penetrates the lowblock

Thebluedefendersmust
recover quickly to stop the
attack. If theywin theball, the
blues should counter-attack
the goal at thenarrowend

2

Practice 2: It’s a different playing area, but it’s still 8v7 plus keepers. The
eight reds are still set up as if they are part of a 4-1-4-1 formation. The
sevenblues are still set up as if they are part of a 4-2-3-1 formation.
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Play startswith theblue full back
attempting to switch theplay to the
‘winger’mannequinon the far sideof
thepitch, but his pass is intercepted
byoneof the red full backs.On
intercepting theball, the red full back
passes toa teammate in themain
playingareaand thencan followhis
passand join theplay.
The redsare then free toattack the
wideendof thepitchasnormal. If
thebluesgainpossession, theymust
attack theconedoff goal centrally.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Wewant to seeboth teamsdefending
witha lowblock–oneshouldbe
forcing theplaywidewhere thepitch

MATTHEWBISHOP: LOWBLOCK&EMERGENCYDEFENDING

is at fullwidthand theother should
beblockingpassing routesandballs
playedbetween the lineswhere
thepitch is cut off. Both teamswill
have to recover anduseemergency
defending if they lose theball.
Witha turnover of possession,we
want to seeplayers reactingquickly
andcovering thecentreof thepitch.

Howwould I put this into a game
situation?
11v11game
Wesetupon just overhalf a pitchwith
agoal at eachend.We’reusing20
outfieldplayersand twogoalkeepers,
split into two teamsof 11.Wewould
suggest that coachesset up the two
teams in the formations that they

employona regular basis.
Thebluesaredefending thepenalty
areaendof thepitchand theyhave
toget their centre forward (the
number9) over thehalfway line
whenattacking. They thenhavefive
seconds to score, as shown [3]. If one
of theotherblueplayers receives the
ball over thehalfway line, suchas
theeither of thewingers, theymust
cross for thegoalkeeper to catch
unopposedand thenplay restarts
fromthekeeper.
The teamattacking thepenalty area
shouldplay asnormal.
Wemakesureplayersemploya low
blockanduseall theyhave learnt
about emergencydefending fromthe
previouspractices.

11 7

9

Theblues defend the
penalty area endof the
pitch. Play starts from the
keeper and thedefenders
build up from theback

Theblues
must get their
centre forward
over thehalfway
line. He thenhas
just five seconds
to score

If one of the other
blues receives the
ball over the half
way line, such as
oneof thewingers,
theymust cross for
the keeper to catch
unopposed andplay
restarts from there

The red teamattacks
thepenalty area end.
They play as normal

3

“With a turnover of possessionwewant
to seeplayers reactingquickly and
covering the centre of thepitch”
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SET-UP
AREA
60x40 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 4 small goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 16players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Defending game: 20mins
Quarters game: 20mins
8v4 game: 20mins

WALSALL

GrahamBiggs
Delay,deny
anddictate

Overview
This is adefendingsession. It
ismadeupof threepractices
that areall designed to focus
ondenyingopponents the
opportunity toprogressand
penetratewith theball.
Eachpractice is competitive
andgamerelated, andall of
theplayersare fully involved
ineachpractice, but their
roles canbe rotated soevery
playergainsexperienceof both
thedefensiveandoffensive
functions. Eachpractice
featuresplayers inpossession,
playersout of possessionand
players in transition.

What do I get the players to
do?
Defendinggame
Wesetupanareaof 60x40
yardssplit into three20 yards
zones.Wehaveagoal anda
goalkeeperat eachendand
we’reusing12outfieldplayers,
divided into two teamsof six
pluskeepers.
Wegiveplayersaminute to
choose their own formationand
strategy, so they candiscuss
how they’regoing todefend,
and thenweplaya7v7game, as
shown [1].Weset players the
challengeofwinning theball in
all threeof thedifferent areas

20 2020

40

Challenge teams towin the
ball in all three zones.Here
the redswin possession in the
midfield third and recycle the
ball to launch a counter-attack

Play 7v7 including
keepers. Players choose
their own formations and
strategy – they have to decide
how they’re going to defend

1

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Wegive players aminute to choose their own
formationandstrategy, so they candiscusshow

they’re going to defend”
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GRAHAMBIGGS: DELAY, DENYAND DICTATE

of thepitch– theattacking third, the
midfield thirdand thedefending third.

Quartersgame
Wesetup in thesame60x40-yard
area, this timesplit into quarters.
We’reusing16outfieldplayers,with
a2v2beingplayed ineachquarter,
but youcouldplay 2v3oreven3v3–
numbers can varydependingon your
needsand theability of yourplayers.

Playstarts separately ineachquarter
withapassacross thequarter to one
of theopposingplayers.One team
isdefending thecentral lineand the
other team isdefending theoutside
line, as shown [2]. Teamsscoreby
dribblingover the line that their
opponentsaredefending.
Whendefending, players should
bepressing, tacklingandmaking
good interceptions.Weset them

challenges, suchas: can they stop
a forwarddribbleorpass ina1v1;
can they scorewithinfivesecondsof
regaining theball.

What are thekey things to look out
for?
Wewant to see that players recognise
the triggers topressand the triggers
todelay, and that they candefend
witha compact shape.

3030

20

20

Outside line

Central line

Outside line

Play starts separately
in eachquarterwith a pass
across thequarter to the
opposition. The receiving
pair then attack in a 2v2. In
this quarter the redshave
startedwith the ball

It’s a 2v2 in each
quarter,with one team
defending the outside
line and the other team
defending the central
line. Here theblues
haveplayed the starting
pass but they soon
regain possession

Teamsscore by
dribbling theball
across the line
they are attacking.
Here the reds
score by running
theball over the
central line

Look for teams to press,
tackle and intercept. Here
the redswin possession
and immediately launch a
counter-attack

2
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It’s also important thatwhen
oneplayerpresses, a team
matecoversdefensively and
balances theplay. Similarly,
players shouldexhibit control
and restraint, so theydon’t just
throw themselves into rash
challengeswhendefending1v1.

Howwould I put this in a game
situation?
8v4game
Wesetup in thesame60x40-
yardarea, this timedivided
into three zoneswith twosmall
goals at eachend.We’reusing
12outfieldplayers split into
ablue teamofeight anda red
teamof four. The teamof eight
startswith fourplayers ineach
of theouter zones– theymust
keeppossessionandscoreby
successfully passing theball to
theotherend zone. The teamof
fourpresses fromthecentral
zoneand looks toblockpassing
routes fromoneendzone to the
other.
One redplayer canbreakout of
the central zone topress inan
endzone. If thepressing team
wins theball, they cancounter-
attackby shootingat anyof the
small goals, as shown [3a].
When theball iswith theblue
possession team inoneend
zone, a teammate fromthe
opposite endzonecandrop into
thecentral zone to receive the
ball, as shown [3b].

What are the key things to
look out for?
Wewant to see that the central
playersunderstandwhen to
pressandwhen todelay. They
must also retain their shape
anddefendasaunit,moving
together to stop the forward
pass.
Thepossession teamneed to
recognisewhen theopportunity
topenetrate the central zone
presents itself andshouldnot
try to force theplay.

GRAHAMBIGGS: DELAY, DENYAND DICTATE

60

40

60

40

Theblue teammust retain
possession in the end zones.
They score apoint if they are
able to pass fromoneend zone
to a teammate in the other

The red teamof four
presses from the centre
zone and looks to block
passing routes from
oneend to the other

One reddefender
canbreakout of the
centre zone to press
in the end zones

If the pressing
teamwins theball,
they can score in
the small goals

When theball is in one
end zone, a blue from the
opposite end zone candrop
into themidfield to receive
andplay the ball onwards

The redpressers should
moveas aunit, blocking the
passing routes closest to the
ball. But here they have given
opponents toomuch space

3a

3b
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EXTRA-TIME INTERVIEW:GARYSTEMPEL

GaryStempelhasplayeda
crucialrole inPanama’s
footballhistoryandiscredited
bymanywithlayingthe

foundationsforthecountry’s2018World
Cupqualification.Butwhiletheimpact
thatStempelhasmadeonthecountry is
impressive,hiscareerhadfairlymodest
beginnings.
BorntoaPanamanianfatherand
anEnglishmotherandhavingmoved
toNorthLondonasayoungboy,he
graduatedfromuniversityandtooka
jobasacommunityoutreachofficer
atMillwallFC.Then, in1996, following
theadviceofhisfather,anex-baseball
playerandkeensportsenthusiast,he
decidedtoexploretheopportunities
thatmightexistonPanama’sfledgling
footballscene.
Althoughhehadcompletedhis
coachingbadgesinEnglandandwas
fluent inSpanish, itwasabold,some
mightsayrisky,decision.Afterall,he
wasleavingthenationwiththeworld’s
oldestprofessional football leagueto
seekemployment inacountrywhere
footballwasstillonlysemi-professional.
However,Stempelhadfamily in
Panamaandknewtheculture.Aftera
seriesofholidaysandstudyvisits,he
decidedtotaketheplunge.
Thankfully, itpaidoff.Afterashort
spellsettingupcoachingschools,he
brokeintomanagementandworkedfor
justoveradecadeinPanama’sdomestic
league.Stempelmadehismarkquickly

OURMANIN
PANAMA
Until recently the
interimheadcoach
ofPanama’snational
football team,Gary
Stempel talksabout
theparthehasplayed
in thedevelopment
Panamanian football

asamanager,winning
fiveleaguetitleswith
SanFranciscoandtwo
championshipswiththe
nowdefunctPanamá
Viejo.
But itwasfarfrom
easy.Ontopofall the
usualchallengesanewly
qualifiedmanagerwill
faceintheearlydays
ofa job,Stempelfound
basic infrastructure
andsupporttobesorely
lackinginPanama.
“Itwastough,because
weweretryingtocoach
peopleinwhatwereoftenverydifficult
environments,”hesays.“Therewere
physicalchanges, toourtraining
facilitiesandequipment, thatwerebadly
needed,butthat I justwasn’tableto
make.Ahugeinvestmentwasneeded
atthattimeinfootball inPanama.Just
tryingtogetholdofsomeballsand
conescouldbeabigexercise.”
Thenthereweretheplayers,who
weretakinghome$100amonth,at
best, fortheirefforts.“Manyofthem
hadmajorsocialproblemsawayfrom
thepitch,andfootballwasn’twellpaid
atthetime,soitwasn’tgoingtosolve
thoseproblems,”saysStempel.“As
footballdidn’tprovidealivingwage,the
playerswouldhaveother jobsduringthe
dayandthencometotraininginthelate
afternoonandevening.”
That,headds,presenteditsown
challenges,becausefloodlitpitches
inPanamawerefewandfarbetween.
“Thereweretimeswhenwewouldhave
touseourcarheadlightsto illuminate
asmallareaofthepitch, justtohave
somewheretotrain.Onotheroccasions,
thepresidentoftheclub,whoowned
atransportbusiness,wouldarrange
for industrial lights–thekindnormally
usedforfixingroads–tobebroughtto
theclub.Butthey’doftenarrivewithno
petrol,sowe’dhavetogooffandbuythat

beforewecouldstart training.
“Anygoodcoachwill improvisealittle

withtrainingsessions,but
normallyhowtheyworkwill
bedeterminedbythenumber
ofplayersandsoon.Forme,
therewasalottothinkabout
beyondthat.Theremight, for
example,onlybecertainareas
ofthepitchthatwereinagood
enoughcondition,sowe’d
havetoworkaroundthat.”
Herecallsthetrainingfield
atPanamáViejo,whichwas
positionedrightnexttothe
sea,makingshootingpractice
funandgames.“Everytime
theballendedupinthesea
we’dhavetocrosstheroad

and, if itwaslowtide,wadewaist-deep
intothemudtoretrieveit.”

Whenyouwork
inenvironments
suchas this, it
reallybringshome
thegreatappeal
thatsport can
have, regardlessof
thecircumstances
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AHELPINGHAND
Stempelalsofoundthatthesupport
availabletoplayerswasminimal,soit
wascommonforcoachestodip intotheir
personalfinances,borrowfromfriends
orfindtheirownsponsorship inorderto
keepthingsgoing.
Hefoundthesametobetruewhenhe
movedonfromclubfootballandbegan
toworkwiththePanamanianFootball
Federation,findinganddeveloping
youngtalentfortheU21andU23teams.
“Theplayers,whowerelargelyfromthe
streets,weregivennofinancialsupport
togettotraining,sooftenthestaffandI
wouldfindthemoneytoenablethemto
travel.Theseweretherealities,not just
forme,butforall thecoachesinPanama
atthetime,andIthinkitdidhelpme
becomeabettercoach. It taughtmeto
beorganised,adaptableandtothinkon
myfeet.”
Italsogavehimaverygroundedview
ofwhatfootball isallaboutanditsvalue
atgrassrootscommunity level.“When
youworkinenvironmentssuchasthis,
itreallybringshomethegreatappeal
thatsportcanhave,regardlessofthe
circumstances,”hesays.“I’veworked
hereinPanamaandacrossCentral
AmericaandI’veseenthatpeoplewill
improviseandworkwithwhatlittlethey
havejusttosetupagameoffootball.
Evenwithoutorganisedteams,soccer
schoolsandcentresofexcellence,
communitieswillalwaysfindwaysto
playthegame.”

GREENSHOOTS
Stempelfoundsuccesswithhisyoung
charges, takingtheU20stotheUAEfor
theWorldCupin2003, thefirsttimeany
Panamaniansidehadcompetedonan
internationalstage.Whilefootballwas

still intheshadowsofPanama’sbeloved
baseball, thesuccessofLosCanaleros,
albeitonlyatyouthlevel,meantpeople
werestartingtositupandtakenotice.
Stempel, too,wasbuildinga
reputationthatwashardto ignore,and
in2008helandedhisdreamjob, leading
theseniornationalteam.Hehadonly
beenatthehelmforayearwhenhe
succeededinbringinghometheUNCAF
NationsCup,nowknownastheCopa
Centroamericana,andreachedthe
quarter-finalsoftheGoldCup.
Characteristicallyhumble,Stempel
putshis incrediblesuccessthatyear
downto“hardworkandbeinginthe
rightplaceattherighttime”,butheadds
thatthere’sanaturaldrivebehindthe
Panamanianplayersthatmakesthem
easiertocoach.“Onethingyou’llalways
findwhenyou’reworkinginthesekinds
ofconditions,withpeoplewhohave
comefrompoverty, isthatthedesireto
succeedisgreater,”hesays.“Theysee
footballasarealoutletandthey’llmake
majorsacrificesinordertoimprovetheir
conditions.Becausethatattitude–that
desireanddeterminationtoovercome
obstacles–is inbuilt inthe
reallyhelpsyouasacoach

FOOTBALLFEVER
Despitehisachievements,
industrypoliticsmeantSte
feltunabletoremaininthe
job,andhereturnedtohisf
club,SanFrancisco,witha
coachingGuatemala’sU17
When,therefore,Panam
toRussiafortheirfirstever
itwasnotStempel,butHer
Gómez, ‘ElBolillo’,whowa
helm.Yet, it isStempelwho
beenwidelycreditedwithl
thefoundationsthatenable
themtogetthere.Presiden
JuanCarlosVarela,whosw
announcedapublicholiday
afterPanama’squalificatio
saidofStempel,“Profe
Bolillo isclosinganera,bu
thiswasbuiltontheefforts
ofmanymen,especially
Gary.”
Sincehefirstmoved
toPanamaover20years
ago,Stempelhasseensom
majorchanges,bothinterm
thegroundswellofpositive
towardsthebeautifulgam
intheprovisionof infrastru
andsupporttothoseworki
“Footballculturesimplydi
whenIfirstarrived,soit’st
itstimetocatchupwithoth
countries intheregion,”he

“Now,helpedbyqualificationtothe
WorldCup,morepitchesandstadiaare
beingbuilt, there’smoresponsorship,
andtheplayersarefinallyearninga
decentwage.Hopefully,withanother
goodWorldCupcampaign, thingswill
continuetolookupoverhere.”
Stempelhasbeencoachingthe
nationalU17saheadoftheirWorldCup
in2019,andisaFIFAcoachinstructor,
runningcoursesforCONCACAFacross
theregion.Perhapsmoreimportantly,
healsorecentlyenjoyedasecond
spellbackinthedrivingseatwiththe
nationalseniors,asinterimmanager,El
BolillohavingleftaftertheWorldCupto
becomemanagerofEquador.
Morethananyone,heknowswhatlies
aheadforthePanamanationalteam,
followinghisrecenttemporaryspell
incharge.“Wewereoneoftheoldest
teamsatRussia2018andanumberof
playershavesinceretired,”hesays.“So
it’sarebuildingprocess. Also, I think
onethingwelearnedfromRussia isthat
there’sworktobedonewithourplayers
intermsoflearningabouttacticsand
differentsystemsofplay.”
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